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XVII AT A I RSK • (lit, HOtlUK', TIIEjimt have ut twi.. [. 
BLACKSMITH. Ml. V iy fawoltb

“Tin ut is a kind man,” said Johnny jOHr tI.j, 
lliidu''->. - i.irv"itig a ver-oii uf n-s|n ctnlile I 
n|'|»-aiai -, who wa- in tlu* act of returning jjinV(, i,n,i „|V -n-picions ami fear* liefor 
r hi* | eket-book a physician’» hill which YVhv do you'not resolve that you will nev« 
thi blacksmith did not find it convenient to Lq,,*}, anothei drop? Qo, il

. “Tin- d.i* a kind man, a very man, and nut v-mr name to the pledge, a: 
km I man, and ha* earned hi*tnopey l dare ( ,,rav < iod to enable you t<> keep it fait 
• n. .uni 1 don't lie.Ttidue him a -hilling of fullv.”

,dl ; but for all that 1 have not the means *.'\VI,V. a* to that, sir,” said the bln. . 
f paving his bill, nor any part of it just |sluitb, 4* the |>le«l^e will do lue no ^ood ; ti 

now.” ! difficult v doesn’t lie there. XVhat a curse
•• Well, well.” sail the collector, “ I shall |, {|„, prospect of putting an end to in 

be tlii< way before long, aud will call on you | temperance #’*

lobnny Hodge* thanked him for the in-
il genre ami proceeded with hi* ork ;

the amount of 1 tor’s hill, for I am sur. he will think no I made, at home and abroad. But it mu-t 
*. i> iew in win. write and tn more of it when I have told him your story, not be forgotten that poor Hodges was no 
1, ,.f mtemi .'ranee km-w any thing t If it would not give you too much vain and theorixer in that department of domestic 
,x - and It-.' ;• * take up too much of your time, l should wretchedness which arises from intempers

-ni the collector, “ that 1 like to he informed a little more particularly ance. He was well aware that a prodigiou- 
of the commencement and progrès* of this'effort hail lieeu made for the purification of 
habit in your wife, which seems to have de-1 the world, by voluntary associations adopt- 
stroyed your domestic happiness.” iing the pledge of total abstinence, lie per-

.lohnny Hodges wiped fiis brow and sat fectly understood that all those wlm had 
down upon a bench in his shop, and the Lulwcrihed such a pledge, and faithfully ad- 
col lector took a seat by his side. bored to it, were safe from the effects of in-

“ Eight years ago,” said Johnny Hodges, temperance in their own persons. Vet this
........ . the fir-l .lav of next month, 1 «a-1 fellow r.c. aloud,out of the depth- "I
main. I. I'.olv W.Ison,ihat was her maid, n real misery, “Cannot something K-tone 
name, was twenty-three, and I was four ,l" Put *•» end to the evil* of Intemperance!

................ years older. 1 certainly thought it the best His own bitter experience had taught hint
To be sure there is,” replied the collect, r. day's work I ever did, and 1 continued of | that there wa* one person who could never 

will sign the pledge, and keep : that mind for about five years. Since then be prevailed upon to sign the pledge.......
................... - no difficulty.”

1-ut the hammer sw ung ln avilv upon the .. p,ul suppose they "will not 
anvil, and many a long sigh e-caped before In ioined .lohnnv Hodge 
.i... ; i. i.«,..i ..... r,;.i.. ..........i . H' i1 ~ * .•die job in hand was fairly turned ,11'. |[.,n were not so common a- it is, and

Three or four times already the collector LhU obtained, the temptation would 
had pai»l a visit at the blacksmith's shop, nwav.”
who was always ready to admit the justice j »-TH.-xt i^ all very true, but it is ev<

Heaven knows I have had reason to think I upon whose faithful execution of her do-
iigu • otherwise ; for, ever since, trouble has been ' mestic duties his whole earthly happiness 

still. 1 about my path ami about my bed. About depended—the partner of his bosom, the

of the claim and that the doctor had beei m’s duty to do something for himstd'.

three years ago my wife took to drink. 11 mother of his children, and she had becoup 
cannot tell how it happened, hut she always I a loathsome and ungovernable drimkaro. 
-aid herself that the first drop of gi.. she He rationally inferred, indeed he well knew
ever drank was upon a washing day, when I the fact, from his own observation upon th
an old Scotch woman persuaded her that it 
would keep the cold oil' her stomach. 
From that time the habit grew upon her

surrounding neighborhood, that such an 
occurrence was not uncommon. Intem
perate husbands, intemperate wives, and in*

very kind and attentive, and had well earned , ..pii,-,! the collector. “ 1 advise you to si
his money ; and though full--f professions| th»*as soon as possible.” * .............................................. _____  ,____________  ,
"f gi at it u i to the g t doctor, yet tin* »• Why, sir,” said tin- blacksmith, “ti.c very fa-t. She lias told me a hundred temperate children were all around him.
d ctor s bill seemed not very likely to ' I difficulty doesn't lie here, as 1 told you ; l ! times, in hersober moments, that she would Johnny Hodges was a man of good common 
pud. Familiarity, -aitli the provcib,breeds ].j,,ne(i pledge long ago,and 1 have ki i t give the world to leave it off, but that she
■ ni tempt. 1 lii* old -aw i- notant to woik ,, Wt.jj j never wa- given to taking spii could not for the life of her. So strong has
more much! in any relation of life than jn mv jjfe My lab-.r at the forge is prêt'v j been her desire to get liquor that nothing 
between the creditor, or the creditor s agent, |lftr)j w„r)ti yet 1 take nothing stronger I r Hafe from her grasp. She has sold her 
and the nun-performing debtor. I lie pur- drink than cold water.” children’s Sabliatb clothes aud my own for
suing party is apt to lie importunate, ami j » j R„i sorry that 1 misunderstood you,” |gju. After I had gotten well of my fever
the pursued to gro r gradually callous and replied the collector. “But since you do A worked hard ; and, at one time, had laid
indifferent. Vnon the pre ., --------------------- ,......................., - , - v,..,uK»,
Imwever, the collector, who was a benevolent have 1«1 me tu suppose, are uf tender year-, doctor’s bill. One day 
man, was extremely patient and forbearing. why are vou so anxious for the suppress! >u j crown for work, and went to 
He had sufficient penetration to perceive r

ccAsion, nut iakv spirits, and your children, as y i hy marly enough, as 1 supposed, to uav the 
' • • ' ............. bad received a

drawer to
add it to the rest ; ami—all was gone1 creelve ,,f mtemi • rat e

tUt I....r Johnnv. for some cause ».r other , u}Un%Wl» uill poor johnny Hodg, -, Tin- drawer had been forced open." She
«... M«a> . mw. niglv niurlifledaml |>jiiiml >ftw # .vi.lrut" mi.li- n, I knew that I lia-l ln-.-ii «âvlng the m.ineT to
.il..... I. |.,al...l ai'l'lival...- U .1M .., t|,e ...am trull, it l.aimade mv |»v the ili.ct.ir anil the ipothMllT for their

h".iaj c the .U*'"."." uf lne«>"...l.'r . ,l.„ukar.l, and ’ereice. during my fever ; -he knew that
y? ,Wr m cl.il.lnm l-ttw- 1’u.ir ibmgV -aid he,a- mv -i. knc- ha ' I.™ produce! by sleaple.,' inni'iiity ", l»>; •> doctor, hi kAW„y o\U haw .... uifcht. and a broken heart, on her account.
Ilitvii.l.rraiK.. i- . aln-'il.-d m a nr.at vari.n |ni|ll|1,t „IIV ,llore -n,.. 0|j ,.„w that I Vet ,hc could nut re«i«t the temptation.

f modifications. While Mime indu dual- ll|lvrtd you just now for the doctor’s debt She affirmed, in the most solemn manner, 
me speedily * "U- j iu}" V'olcnt and di- —ai,a f i,elll.Ve jt w.»uld b i\.* broken th. ir ] that *he knew nothing about it ; but two of 

"r /I' T’ ", bean- to have pait.d with ..Id V.rimlle-i* the little children, in answer to my inquiry,
it'iuceii tn the condition of a belple** and uf R llll,tll\.r tll „. w ,„an the told me that they had seen mammy break
im m le.-- i.‘ft>-,11 tel-, v 'î . 1 ' woman who brought them into thi» w..i Id open the drawer and take out the money,

of trouble. I have little to feed old Brindlc and that she went directly over to the 
with ; and the children are running here ! grocery, and in about half an hour after she 
and there for a little swill ami such matters i returned, went to sleep so soundly in her 
to keep her alive. Even the smallest of chair that they could not wake her up to get 
these poor things will pick up a bunch of them a little supper. At that time 1 went

with heads of ir-m ami leathern skins, ar 
equally intemperate, yet scarcely, for many 
V» nr*, present before the world the dightewt 
personal indication of their habitual iiulul-

Johnny Hodges was an excellent 
man, and he hail ahundam 
was not en.-y to account for such an appro

f w rk r^lt kav or a few scattered corn-stalk*, and fetch | to Mr. Culvin Leech, the grocer, and told 
l,rK* 1'it to her, and look on with delight to se • j him that l wondered, as lie was a church

her enjoy it. I have seen them all together ! member, how he could have the heart to 
, , ,, , when their natural mother, in a drunken ruin the peace of my fainny. lie was

him eiiuur i oi ie |>a\ im i 11 ,e.‘oc' I spree, has driven them out of «loors, flying | very harsh, ami told me that vc./
of hi* earning# mild not leave

bill, up. u .-mv .itli. i tl,;m that_|f-)r refut,e t„ the old cow, and king hédd'v1 man must take care of his owr vi'e,
..I a wa *tv ful and sinhil employ ment <d her jn t|je What a curse it is !” land that it was not his business to lo ik
them tor th. pnr.-l.ase ;( *tr.,ng drink, i What will become of them ami of me “ »«»«“•. • l»egan to think, with
Johuny’s countenance, to be sure, was ex-1 nat wi t mconic ot tnem ami o! me, thu I would nut livealwav# Stranoe,U- .ai|,,w i,U-, t|... ,,ale- continued tin- broken-hearted man, “1 -jot, that l would nut live always, curante
face i ti d.lïr i* U . ■ in. .ti i mm. - anmd tell ! I - .no tm.. * f, ar that 1 shall "*-v al^ut lhat
vectacle. On tli'eot her hand .lülmnvwà- !“'»• my n-asoi, and !„■ placed in the mad ™(1 1 kard to think of some escape
vVrv industrious conetnntlv in In- -lioi. j„ I house. Such i* the thirst of thi* wretclieil from such a world of sin and eorrow, but a
\ir> limn mous, coisianiM m 1 I 11 f... that,helm rei.-atedlv taken kind and merciful God would not let me

,ikctor“"ll “u,.î . I u put* e“ toml v„M ....... -.1.1 ll.,m f.„ li.ptor, Tn- ""'l ll'e 1'" k,r|A. »« »« »hO. ...

................ ... . M,. Il,.,l„,. . can you pa; •!»> * ' ' ’ r,l*> . rr" """“'«j""" .i.i......".n ...... ..........mi„.l
toaAoctoVabill 1" MapaUmm...........  of nia«for dinar. Whaa I went boo,
thing unusually hurried or importunate,or : l>red and liungiv, at the dinner hour,
Johnny so thought, in the manner of mak-1 found her 11rank and asleep upon the tlo>

. • . ° . , . . i.n.l u.,1. «I... ..t ... i ......

driving all evil thoughts from my mind,
, .„,B u„»-„.ll. lmr,i..l or import.,...... or »«-»«*•• ...... .. •» tb. .Im.mr^'i Mb^ Zlt
.1 lun.v -, ...... . i„ tlm manner of mak. ' ' >'• ' ■ r.mk ami a-leep pop the floor. " .heJ liL eam

, ,1 u„m-, ami f„r a few -vo.,,1. r.-tu.l l„-j>"» -» the «oml .ioetor ahonbl think .... “ k"1' "J [ëw wo“d'hi'kttTr’foi'th’m

I , .,1, 1 y 1.,,w In 1 it-1 can nav the doctor s 11 »iucvo * kiiiuio to me iwo > ears ago, -, , ,n, ,■ • • I". • When 1 ha,l mr .lrea.lf.tl fever ; a'nii,if ever them to cun. .ml .wear. They have the
I mi, get -, inn, I, money together, he .hall ! ’**l,*« l,r,Kh' l»‘,k «“,l Kenlle temper that 
certainly he pai.l. That fever wa, brought I wife l.a.1 when we were marne,!. There 
on partly hy l.ar,l work, hut the main-epriug I never wa» a milder temper than 1 oily « be- 
uf the matter war in the mind. My wife I f«« thu cure fell upon the poor creature, 
wa. then getting very bad, and when ,l„uf>h, sir, u ir nolhing but gin thathar ruined 
was in liunor, her language wa- both in- j “nr hope, of happmerr in tble world. How 
decent and profane ; though when we were ; -'range it is that nothing cau be done to «lay 

So, no, Hodges,” said the collecter, niarrietl, there wa-u’t a more modest girl in j8Uch a ‘Ireiwlfiil plague .
«voit are much mistaken if y mi suppose jl,lu parish. Just before my fever came on, The collector shook the poor blacksmith 
th. doctor, who is a Christian" and a kind m "nt‘ of her llts of intemperance, *hv j by the hand, and bade him keep up his 
li, ailed man, would take your n, wr oppr, »* :',r|dlvd away, ami was gone three days and ; spirit*» as well as he could, and put his trust 
v, u at all for the amount <d hi* bill, p„,t jHiree night.- ; and, to tin-hour, 1 have never | in Hod’s providence. Promising to make a 
i:,,w i-it that you, who have always so much known where she wa- all that time. It ; friendly call, in the course of a few days, lie
w ik, have never any money ?” almost broke my heart. The doctor always : took his leave.

“All, sir,” said Johnny Hodges, while -aid there wa- - iinviliing upon my mind ; j This interview with the blacksmith had 
he wiped the preeuiratiun from hi- lave , *"11 * nw< i told him or any oue el*e the paused his visitor to contemplate the subject 
for in- was a hard working man, “Ah, cause of iny trouble till now. What a of the temperance reform aomowhat in a 
-ir,” -aid lie, “what a curse it is ! j',u,-e ! Iion’tyou tliink, sir, that something | novel point of view. The importunate 
.-m nothing be doue to put a stop to can be done to put an end to this terribleiand frequently repeated interrogatory of 
this intemperance? I hear a great deal curse of intemperance ?” j .Johnny Hodges, “Cannot something be done
of the efforts that are making; but still “ Vuur case i- a very hard one,” said the to put an end to the evils of intemperance ?” 
the gin business go.-on. If it were not for collector after a -oh-niii pau-e, “and I wish t“ most individuals would appear to savor
the tei. itationsto takestrongdrink I should I could point out a reined-. You need "f gross ignorance in the inquirer as to these
do well enough ; and the good doctor should | give yourself no uuea-itiess about the due-1amazing efforts which have already been

bill,” sai«l Johnny Hodges. “ I’ve nothing 
lien- in tin- shop hut my tools and a very 
1 tile stock ; and I’ve nothing at home but 
the remainder of our scanty furniture. 1 
Know the doctor’s bill ought to lie paid, and 
if he will take it, he -hall h. welcome to our 
cow, though 1 have five little children who 
live upon the milk.”

sense. He reasoned forward to the future 
from the pa-t. He entertained no doubt 
that, notwithstanding the most energetic, 
voluntary efforts of all the societies upon 
the face of the earth, drunkenness would 
certainly continue in a greater or less de
gree, so long as the means of drunkenness 
were suffered to remain. The process of 
reasoning in John:.y’s mind may he very 
easily described. So long, thought lie, a* 
gin-selling continue* to he sanctioned by 
law, and gin palaces are legalized at every 
corner ; so long as church members distil 
spirituous liquor, and sell it, reducing the 
the temperate drinker’s crown to the drunk
ard’s ninepence, and that ninepence to 
nothing and a gaol : winning a wav the 
bread from the miserable tippler’- children, 
and causing the husband and wife to hate 
ami abhor the very presence of each other 
so long a very considerable number of per
sons. who will not sign the pledge, will be 
annually converted from temperate men 
mid women into drunken vagabonds and 
paupers. Theqiiestion is therefore reduced to 
this : Can no effectual measure be provided 
by law to prevent a cold, calculating mercen
ary body of men from trafficking any longer 
in broken hopes, broken hearts, and broken 
constitutions ; and to restrain at least -uch 
as are church members, who pray to the 
Lord not to lead them into temptation, 
from laying snares along the highways and 
hedges of the land to entrap the feet of 
their fellow-creatures, aud tempt theii 
weaker brethren to their ruin I

A month or more passed away before the 
collector’s business brought him again into 
the neighborhood of the blacksmith’s shop. 
Johnny Hodges was at work as usual. He 
appeared dejected and careworn. Hi- visitor 
shook him hy the hand, and told him that 
the doctor said he should consider him, as 
old Boerhaave used to say, one of his be-1 
patients, for God would be his paymaster.

“ Never think of the debt any move, 
Johnny,” said the collector. “ Tin* doctor 
has sent you his bill receipted, and lie bade 
me tell you that if a little money would 
help you in your trouble you should be 
heartily welcome to it.”*

“Indeed,” said the blacksmith, “the doctor 
is a Kind friend ; but I suppose nothing can 
be done to put an end to tl'is curse ?”

“ 1 fear there will not be, at present,” said 
the collector ; “drink is the idol of the peo
ple. The friends of temperance have peti
tioned the legislature to pull their old idol 
down. Now there are in that very body a 
great many members who love the idol 
dearly ; there are many who are sent thither 
expressly to keep the idol up. So you see 
that petitioning the legislature, such as it 
now is, to abolish the traffic in drink is like 
petitioning the priests of Baal to pull down 
their false god. But you look pale and 
sad. Has any new trouble come upon you, 
or do vou find the old one more grievous to 
bear ?”

“ Ah, sir,” said the man of many wot*», 
“we nave had trouble enough, new and old

• 1 have learned Nines the prep irallou of this 
tale, from I lie eol lector himself, that H-nIki-n 
expressed the llvellesi gratitude lor tlie doettir - 
kit ilnesN in relinquishing his claim lor profes
sional services, hut that ne ;-'«rslsled In refusing 
to receive the money which accompanied Un
receipted hill. “Uod will reward Hie doctor for 
all Iiin kindness,” said lhe poor lellow, •* but I 
cannot take I he money.”


